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liposomes studied by NMR spectroscopy. The interaction of bile acids with large unilamellar vesicles composed of phospholipid liposomes has been studied by (31)P- and (1)H-NMR spectroscopy. The methylene (CH(2) groups) and terminal methyl (CH(3) groups) protons of the di-
and trihydroxy bile acids tested bind to the liposome membrane surface. The relative extent of the binding is found to be dependent on the length of the aliphatic chain of the bile acids and the polar head group.Prunella Vulgaris Prunella Vulgaris (Latin for "common prunella",
"fashionable prunella") is the common name for a species of non-medicinal herbal plant of the plant family Apiaceae, native to most of Europe but most abundant in East and Central Europe. Commonly known as wild prunella, this herb is also occasionally used as a traditional

remedy for diabetes. Description The plant has a spherical to oblong form, growing to a height of, with a diameter of. The large leaves are up to long, with five to nine lobes, each with four to six leaflets. The flowers are pale blue, growing in clusters. The two commonest varieties
are 'Sulphurea' and 'Stenocephala', with 'W. geyeri' being rare. The plant is sometimes confused with garlic (Allium sativum), the seeds of which were used as a food source by Roman armies. The two plants may be easily distinguished by the smell. While an inflorescence of
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